BIO-PHARMACEUTICAL NETWORKING GROUP (BPNG) AND Rutgers iJOBS NETWORKING EVENT

September 22, 2020
Introduction & Mission Statement

Bio Pharma Networking Group (BPNG) is a not-for-profit, volunteer all-inclusive life and health science professional community that actively promotes the "real power" of networking. We serve people in various disciplines and corporate cultures who value key-relationship building at all stages of careers. BPNG encourages a crossover effect for valuable lead and resource sharing at our casual monthly events where people can exchange information, trends and ideas.
### BPNG 8 Chapters and Growing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAPTER</th>
<th>LAUNCH DATE</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>January 2012</td>
<td>5,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA and PABPNG-LV</td>
<td>February 2013</td>
<td>3,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>September 2013</td>
<td>3,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>October 2015</td>
<td>2,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>September 2017</td>
<td>1,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI– St Louis</td>
<td>April 2019</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO, Canada</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
<td>1,292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximately 18,000 active LinkedIn members across 8 regions.

Diverse attendee breakout:
- 50% R & D
- 45% Marketing
- 5% Recruiting
- Every meeting is very diverse with attendance
About Networking

⭐ Build strength in yourself
⭐ Develop a personal brand
⭐ Enhance your credibility through attending events

⭐ Promote yourself ⭐ Get involved
⭐ Believe in your achievements
⭐ Build new relationships – you are worth it
The BPNG Crossover Effect

Our events utilize a color-coded system for easy identification of functional roles. We invite you to “network outside-the-box” and seek out individuals with different backgrounds and professions. By doing so you immediately widen your network and opportunities to expand your career choices.

Classifications

- Corporate/Management/Legal/IT
- Recruiters/Staffing/HR
- Science/R &D/Academia
- Sales/Marketing/Services

SPONSOR AN EVENT
BECOME A SPEAKER
WWW.BPNG.ORG
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